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GEOLOGY OF ORE DEPOSITS

Geology of the Trout Lake
molybdenum deposit, B.C.

H. CRAIG BOYLE and
CRAIG H.B. LEITCH

Newmont Exploration of Canada Limited
Vancouver, B.C.
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)\l')'Ylurds: E\:onomic geology, MolybdenulIl deposits, Trout Lake
dCll<hit, Slockwor~ deposits, Metamorphism. Alberation. Mineraliza·
lilll!, Soil geochemistry.

at surfact! that coalesce downward ill/o a larger stock. There
art! two main phases of intrusioll, with an earlier quartz por
phyritic granodiorite cut by an intro-m;"",al "quartz diorite"
porphyry. A strollg sllb-vertical nort/Hrendillg fault cOlltrols
the distribwion of the milleraliud stockwork and displays
post-mineral movemellt.

Molybd(Jllite, aC('ompanied by pyrite alld pyrrhotite, is
mainly present along the margins of veins in a weI/-developed
quartz stockwork, but occasionally if strollgly disseminated;'1
miero/raell/red ill/rusives. The stockwork is strollgest in and
around the ('ontacts of the illlrusive alld its apophyses, and oc
curs over a vertical range ofmore tltall 1,000 m. As defilled by
the 0.100;" MuS} C01l/0ur, the main mineralized lOlle is up to
J()() m IOllg by 200 01 wide. Preliminary drill-indicatell reserves,
currently being revised, ore approximately 50 million 1O-;;;;e;of
0.23% MaS}, ",ithill which ure severalzolles of higher-grade
maltrial. J-IYllrotll£'rmal alteration. as defined by quantitative
X·ray diffraction studies on COmlJQsite (:ore sel:tions, is com~

posed of a central qUQrll./K-jeldspar/albile/millor biotite
zone coincident with molybdenum mineralilation, which is
overlapped by (I sli;:htly later, al1lipatlwtic quartz/sericlI('/pyrite
zOlle. AnkeritiL.· ('urbonate is also a commO/l alteration min
eraI, but only traces of fluorite, and no topal or sulfosalts,
have beell observed. Analysis for trUft! elements such us Sn,
W. Hi, Sb, As, Jig, U, Ag, Au. Mil. Ca. Pb. Zn and F has
been limi(ed except for Sn and W, which appear 10 be loned
inside alld outside the Mo lOlle respectively; lhe other elements
do not show detectable pal/ems thus for.

A strollg molybdenum soU geodlemkal anomaly is preSl!1I1
immediately over and down·iee from lhe outcropping min
eralization. No streams drain the area over lhe deposit, so it
could 1I0t be detected by "onvefliional stream si/tillg. A proton
magnetometer survey showed ollly Q few seal/ered anomalies
related to the skarni' containing pyrrhotite.

Introduction
The Trout Lake molybdenum deposit is located in Ihe Selkirk
Mounlains of southeastern British Columbia, 50 km southeast
of Revelstoke and 400 km east of Vancouver (Fig. I) at
50'38'N. 117'36'W (N.T.S. 82KI12 E). The property lies 3
km west of Trout Lake Village at elevations ranging from 700
to 2700 m (Fig. 2). The Trout Lake area ralls within the
Kootenay. Upper Arrow Lake district of the Columbia Moun
tains, a rugged northwest-trending range immediately west of
the Rocky Mountains. Slopes on the property range from 25 10
4O"dcgrees on either side of a north.lrending ridge underlying
the deposit.

Access to the property is by 80 km of road from either
Revelstoke (on the Trans-Canada Highway and C.P.R. main
line) or Nakusp (on a c.P .R. branch line).

The property is heavily covered with mature hemlock and
cedar forest grading to scrub balsam at higher elevations.
Underbrush is prevalent in most areas.
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ABSTRACT

711(' Trolll Lake stockwork molybdenum deposit is located in
"'t' S('lkirk A/Ollntaills of IJrilish Columbia. 50 km soutlleust
of R(!V('/Sfoke. The property is being explored by a jO/1ll ven
lure' h"lwt"et/ Newmom Exploration a/Canada and Esso Min
erals Cunuda.

The deposit is associated wilh a small granodiorite slock oj
UpfJN Cre/(lceotls age (76 Ma) which has variably altered Ihe
surruunding schists. argillites and marbles of the lower
Paleozoic LurdellU Group 10 hornfe/sic biotite schists and
sAu",. file iflfrusivc! is composCi/ 0/ a smull stock and an in
ll'rs{'Clillg l1e( work of norlheos{- and florthweSI-lrending dykes
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